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THOSE INSURANCE OLATMS

And at last the insurance cases

nncnj the Fire Claims Commission arc

being reviewed under mandamus pro-

ceedings

¬

on appeal to the Supreme

Court We are of the opinion that no

judicial body under the special act of

tho Legislature creating the Commis-

sion

¬

has the legal right to pass in re ¬

view tho work of that special creature
of the last Legislature hi helping out

the poor sufferers of the health fires

instituted by the Health authorities
That body not a judifclal one but only

a commission empowered judicially to

pass upon certain claims and make

awards thcrelor is tho solo master of

tho situation its Judgments being fin-

al

¬

Its work was to a certain extent

of a charitable nature and the action

of tho Government in the matter was

that of charity for It was not legally

bound to jay anything under the ciri

cuiustaficcs and the consequences

that followed nor could it bo sued

without Its consent Wo hope to see

tho Attorney Generals contention sus-

tained by tho highest tribunal in tho

land But as to the reasons why theso

Insurance claims were Ignored by the

Commission sufficient should bo bald

that Jho claims were speculative

nnd consequential which the Fire

Claims Act No 1C of tho Legislative

session of 1001 specifically stipulated

that such claims wore not to bo con ¬

sidered When Judge Gear allowed

tho writ of mandamus to issue order

lug thcawards changed to suit tho ln

suranco companies wo think that ho

exceeded his authority and overstep

ped thft limits contemplated by and

under that special act Justice de

mands and justice alone is to bo con

sldored In the matter that theso

claims should bq equitably passed up-

on and no rovicw thereof Bhould fol-

low for If there was equity and jus

tice would both miscarry and there

would bo no end to litigations A limit

should bo made and now Is tho only

chance to stop it onco and for all Let

not an endless source of Interminable
litigation exist nor permitted

mnowrai down

Wo would advlso Prlnco Flop ovor

Ku hio that It Is tip to him now nt

this day to desert tho Republican par ¬

ty for they havo thrown him down It
was understood at the tlmo he con-

sented to becpnio a Republican that he

jvpuld havo tho right to name- two can

LiMiii ninnriin irirn iriii Mirrorr irymra

dldntcs for nomination ono as Senator

and another as Representative Ho

named them but only ono has boon

chosen and the other left Kanuha

the one lime Homo Rulo Senator with

Republican leanings because he has a

black sticak not yellow In him was

tho ono thrown down and serve him

right too and Carlos A Long accept-

ed

¬

and chosen This goes to show that
when the Republicans made tho prop

osition they wore hot sincere as later
developments havo proved and demon-

strated

¬

How now Sure kela

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Republicans should watch Prince
Ku hlo for hes likely to bolt from
them before long In the same wny that
he treated tho Homo Rulers after they
found him out that he was a Democrat
at heart and not sincere with them
And further they should watch him
for hes still a something else In his
feelings and leanings Mark him suro
now

It is asserted that tho Republican
party would like to havo embodied that
Democratic Crown Lands plank in its
platform If it was posslblo for those
of that party to do so now It would be
so embodied and that without a doubt
Because they cannot very well do it at
this stage of tho game they resorted
to other methods of doing It and
theyve succeeded tolerably well Do

try again

Tho Independent perfectly agrees
with the Hilo Tribune that Governor
Dole cannot bo held responsible for tho
dishonesty of subordinates Neither
can he shift his appointive responsi-

bility
¬

upon friends who made recom-

mendations

¬

We must say that the
above is logically correct but the Ad-

vertiser

¬

would have us believe that it is

not and that tho sole responsibility
lay upon tho shoulders of tho Home
Rule party Faugh

Judge Kaulukou a long bearded Re
publican candidate for Representa-
tive

¬

only presumed and did pre-

sume
¬

to ask for the peoples votes last
night up at Puunui on behalf of the
entire ticket of his party Ills pre ¬

sumption was taken In good part nev ¬

ertheless for ho only presumes to
ask and not insist and demand al ¬

though his presuming was somewhat
galling In Impudence But judge keep
on presuming and youll surely get

there on your presumption The check
and tho brass

Tho saying that Uio last shall be
first and tho first last is as truo today

as when first uttered by tho Master
but the attempt of a Republican paper
to make pun out of It by applying It to
a Republican success as It makes the
Republican outlook smooth for thfs

campaign seems somewhat shabby

and out of sorts That party can ncy--

er at all become flist as It Is not In

It to becomo so It must and shall al
ways stay as tho minority and as the
last at all times

When Piinco Cupid completes his
tour of thorcrrltory It is safo to pro

diet he will oivo a good sized major¬

ity guaranteed from overy island of

tho group So said tho y

Republican organ last Saturday
When will that ho It will and can
novpr be at this campaign Pelaka u

Go to and flop some more ami may bo

ho will then be ablo to predict and to
guaranteo a good sized majority

livm every Island of the group

V r

sessess
Pola paha Suro kela If not why

not -

Senatorial Candidate Achl was at

Puunui last night and ho laid great

stress upon his ability to frame laws
nnd the non ablllty of any of tho

Home Rule nominees And more ho

accused tho Homo Rulers of being

brlbo takers and tho last Legislature

as being the worst known for accept-

ing

¬

bribes during the past fifty years

and more Wo think he is wrong there

Was not the Reform Legislature of

1888 the worst for It expelled certain

members for it And those were of

tho self same paity as Mr Achl But
say ex Senator please tell us wjio was

one of the chief bribe givers

The Independent would now aver

that If Prince Flop over Ku-hi-- o

should fall of being elected as a Re ¬

publican ho would havo to go back to

tho Home Rule party wherein the
majority of his class of people are al-

lied

¬

in order to bo elected to office

That was the party wherein he first be-

came

¬

known as a political factor al-

though

¬

a Democrat In feeling and In

sentiment but he subsequently bolted

from it and started a party of KuokoaB

Independents or Cuckoos finally bo

coming a Republican at the last mo-

ment as a matter only of business ne-

cessity

¬

All of the above Is now too

well known to need much repetition

and wo only use It for the purpose of

the foregoing reference

Last Saturday the Bulletin gave out

false hopes to Its party that Prince
Cupid returns who did so that fore-

noon

¬

from his Hawaii trip with tho
Republican majority of that island in
his pocket Is it so Pela paha But
how cock sure it suavely gave out such
poor information and that very weak-

ly

¬

too It Is nevertheless sure that he
can nover bo able to carry such a ma-

jority
¬

In his pocket which is not large
enough Hes still too young And

further ho is not yet man enough po

litically speaking to throw his oppo-

nent

¬

down for hos not yet old enough
to be able to do so Had ho patiently

waited a few years hence his time

would then have eventually come but
it Is not now Hell havo to learn a

little more

Leading members of the Portuguese

Political Club havo called upon us to

say that that Crown Lands plank in
their platform was not taken from the

Democratic platform but thut they had
It under consideration for several
weeks back That may bo so but we

dont know it for certain other than
what they now say One thing Is cer-

tain

¬

It was the Democratic party who

first embodied It in its platform duly
adopted In open session and then made

rtt publicly known to all Tho Portu-

gese
¬

platform was only made public
tho oilier day and how Is It possible

that wo should believe thcmalthough
we dont doubt tho veracity of the gen-

tlemen

¬

who since saw us Of course

thats their say and we have had ours

It Is nevertheless all right we mean

that plank which Is one of the Demo-

cratic

¬

campaign slogans

When ox Senator Achl again run-

ning lor the Senato as a Republican
accuses tho Homo Rulers of accepting
jribes ho forgot to mention his own

connection In tho matter In accusing
others It Is always said that ono of tho

sanio kind nover winces nnd wo

dldut sco him wince onco laBt night
His renomlnation so we were told
was due to his beuig wanted badly fpr

eagwwg
when he proposes to do certain things

It Is said that he gcncially manages

to deliver tho goods You bet hes a

worker a schemer and a politician

and a more foul and soulless one was

never known Hos tho kind of pill

wanted by our missionary reformers

of the Republican party for he acts
when taken and Is very operative to

certain extremes bo It foul or other-

wise

¬

hos there and will always bo

found on hand and on tap Salaam

PLATFORM
Of ilia Democrat Parly of tho

Tenitoiy of Hawaii

The Democratic iarly of tho Terri-

tory of Hawaii rc affirms the princi-

ples

¬

of the platform of the party adopt ¬

ed in convention In Honolulu II T

October 8 A D 190C

And because tho political history of
this Territory since that time has
shown the peculiar aptness and the
wisdom of the position taken by the

Democratic party on tho Issues local
to this Territory wo repeat tho fol-

lowing

¬

The Democratic parly as the pro-

nounced and trusted friend of the la ¬

boring classes declares Itself to bo in
favor of an eight hour labor law and
the giving of all Government work to
citizens of the Territory of Hawaji
not however to tho exclusion of male
Hawaiian residents of European na-

tionality

¬

who because of their Inabil ¬

ity to speak read and write the Eng

lish or Hawaiian languages arc denied
Ameilcan citizenship

We favor the appropriation by the
next Legislature of tho Tenitory of

Hawaii of a liberal pension to tho ex

3ucen of Hawaii as a just acknowl
jdgment due her lor her great loss
- We favor an appropriation by tho
Congress of the United States to com-

pensate
¬

the ex Queen in an equltablo
sum for the deprivation suffered by her
of the Crown Lands -

Wo tavor the payment of all proven
and just claims resulting from loss by

fire Incurred through the suppression
of the recent epidemic of bubonic
plague

We favor a revision and a modifica
tion of all existing license laws

We favor the enlargement and com ¬

prehensive development of all the har¬

bors of this Territory
AND FURTHER WE DECLARE
That we favor the Immediate enact-

ment

¬

by tho next Legislature of laws
creating out of the Territory of Ha-

waii

¬

counties towns and municipali-

ties

¬

That wo protest against tho assump

ion of power and authority arrogated
o Itself by that creation of Govoinor

Dole known as tho Executive Council
md declare the same to bo absolutely

in Amorican

That wo protest against tho employ
nent of Asiatics as laborers or other ¬

wise cither directly or Indirectly by

ho government or upon auy work or
contracts to ho done and paid for
by tho Government of tho Territory
it Hawaii or any government or board
constituted thereunder

That wo opnose all efforts to dis
franchise tho Hawailaus

That tho powers of tho Board of
Health bo limited and defined by leg
slatlvo enactment

On this platform with tho4lcket al
ready nominated tho Democratic par¬

ty appeals to tho voters of Hawaii

The Independent 60 cents ner
I month

MtrariifrfrahaJttrfahK

Sporetnry Cooper as ttnporary
X1UUOUICI JUOUIMJ uciuiuiwi
K Farley to succeed E E Conni t

I as assessor for tho island of Kauai
Mr Farlov wm the former tax
colleotnr and was himself succeed
od by Counnt

A solemn uquioji mass will bo

held at the It mm Oatholio Cathn
dral tomorrow morning at 030
oclock for the repoie of tho soul of
tho lata Jamea A Lucas drowned a
week ago almost out at Kahala See
notice ulcowhoro in this iseuo

FOR KENT

Stores

On tbo promises of tho Sauitar
olcain Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfoot
ianitaton

For partioumrs apply to

On the premises or at the oP9 of
J A Magoon 88 tf
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Tfllegrams cap now bb sent
frcm Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanoi and Molohai by

imess - Tekgraph

- - tvs

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Ollioe Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
meeuage

HONOLULU OFFICE KAG003 BLOCK

UPS AIRS

Use

Grysta

Booms

prings Butter

It is perfectly pure ond always
Rives satisfaction We deliver it inneat pasteboard boxeB

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telpphpne Maiu 45
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